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ANACT

HB 10

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for
marking of dams.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 30 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 3510. Marking of dams.

(a) Newdams.—Inissuingpermitsfor the constructionor installation
of new run-of-the-riverdams on the waters of this Commonwealth,the
departmentshall includea permitadvisorynot4fyingthepermitteeofthe
requirementsof this section.Thepermitteeof a newrun-of-the-riverdam
shall mark the areas above and below the dam and on the banks
immediatelyadjacentto the dam with signs and buoysof a designand
contentdeterminedby the commissionto warn the swimming,fishingand
boatingpublic ofthe hazardsposedby thedam.

(b) Existingdams.—
(1) The departmentshall compileand maintain a current list of

existingdamson the watersofthis Commonwealththat the department
determinesto berun-of-the-rivertype dams.Within threemonthsof the
effectivedateof thissection,the departmentshallnot~fythe permittees
andownersofthoserun-of-the-riverdamsof the requirementsofthis
sectionby certifiedletter. Withinsix monthsof receivingnotificationof
tile requirementsofthis sectionfromthedepartment,thepermi#eesand
ownersof run-of-the-riverdamsshall complywith therequirementsof
this sectionto mark the areasaboveand below their dams and on the
banksimmediatelyadjacentto theirdamsduring the timepenods-ofthe
yearrequiredby thecommissionwith signsandbuoysof a designand
contentdeterminedby the commissionto warn the swimming,fishing
andboatingpublic ofthe hazardsposedby the dam.

(2) If thepermnitteeorownerofarun-of-the-riverdamdisagreeswith
the determinationof the department,the permitteeor ownershallfile
written noticewith the EnvironmentalHearing Boardwithin 30 daysof
receivingthe determination.TheEnvironmentalHearing Board shall
reach a decisionas soonas practicable. If the decisionof the board
upholdsthe determinationof the department,the permitteeor owner
filing such notice shall havesix monthsto comply with this section
following the decision.
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(c) Maintenanceof signsandbuoys.—
(1) It shall betheresponsibilityofthepermitteesandownersof~un-

of-time-river damsto maintain in proper location, legibleconditionand
during the timeperiodsoftheyear establishedby the commissionsigns
and buoysinstalledpursuantto the requirementsof this section.

(2) Whena permitteeor owner learnsthat signs or buoysinstalled
underthissectionhavebeenremovedordefacedby an actofGod-orthe
actsor omissionsof third parties otherthan thepermitteeor owneror
his agent,he shall repair or replacethe signsor buoyswithin 30 days
unlessriver conditionsduringthat timemakesuchrepairor replacement
dangerousto undertakeor impracticable to effect, in which case the
permnitteeor ownershall repair or replacethesignsor buoysassoonas
is reasonablypracticable.If apermitteeor owneror hisagentremoves
anysignsor buoys,heshall havefivedaysthereafterto repair or replace
time signs or buoys.
(d) Size,contentand locationof signsandbuoysmarkingrun-of-the-

river dams.—Thecommission,afterconsultationwith thedepartment,shall
establishrequirementsfor the contentandlocation of signsand buoysto
be installedunderthe authorityof this sectionandthetimeperiodsof the
year when the signs and buoysshall be required to be in place. The
comnmnissionshall describe the requirementsby noticepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin andmayfromtime to time revisethe requirements
ascircumstancesrequire.

(e) Preemptionof FederalIaw.—Anywarning sign or buoy installed
and maintainedin time areasaboveor below a run-of-time-riverdamor on
timebanksimmediatelyadjacenttosuchadambya dampermnitteeor owner
in compliancewith therequirementsofthe UnitedStatesCoastGuard, the
Federal EnergyRegulatoryCommissionor any Federalagency having
jurisdiction over a run-of-the-riverdam shall be deemedto meet the
requirementsestablishedor imposedby or underthissectionregardingthe
placementof warningsignsor buoysin saidareas.

(11) Standardofcare.—Adampermitteeor ownerwhocomplieswith the
provisionsof this sectionto mark a dam and who maintainssigns and
buoysas requiredby thissectionshall bedeemedto havemetthe standard
of carefor warning thepublic of thehazardsposedby the dam.

(g) Regulations.—Thecommissionmay promulgate regulations to
imnplemnentthe provisionsof this section.

(h) Penalties.—
(1) Any personwhofails to complywith subsection(a) or (b) shall

forfeit and pay a civil penaltyof not less than $500 nor more than
$5,000. Thepenaltyshall be recoveredby civil suit or processin the
nameoftimeCommonwealth.Eachcalendaryearofnoncomplianceshall
constitutea separateviolation.

(2) Anypersonwhofails to comnplywith subsection(c) shallfomfeit
andpaya civil penaltyofnot lessthan $250nor morethan$5,000.The
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penaltyshall be recoveredby civil suit or processin the nameof the
Commonwealth.Eachcalendaryearofnoncomplianceshall constitute
a separateviolation.

(3) Any personwho entersan exclusionzonemarkedunder the
provisionsofthissectioncommitsa summaryoffenseofthethirdilegree
providedthat it shall not bea violation of this sectionfor thepermittee
or ownerand his agentsand officers oftheCommonwealthand local
governmentto enterthe exclusionzoneforpurposesofmaintainingthe
damsandsignsand buoysorfor enforcementand rescuepurposes.

(4) All finesreceivedunder this subsectionshall be paid into the
State Treasuryfor the use of the Fish Fund or Boat Fund, as
appropriate.
(i) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Department.” TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the

Commonwealth.
“Owner.” Thepersonwhoownsa run-of-the-riverdamregulatedbythe

DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtectionpursuantto the actofNovember
26,1978(P.L.1375,No.325),knownastheDamSafetyandEncroachments
Act.

“Permit.” A permit issued by the Departmentof Environmental
Protectionpursuantto the actof November26, 1978(P.L.1375,No.325),
knownas the Dam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct.

“Permittee.” The person who has been issueda permit by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection to maintain a run-of-the-river
dam.

“Run-of-the-riverdam.” A manmadestructurewhich:
(1) is regulatedor permittedby the DepartmentofEnvironmental

Protectionpursuantto theact01November26,1978(P.L.1375,No.325),
knownasthe Dam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct;

(2) is built acrossa river or streamfor thepurposesof impounding
waterwheretheimpoundmentatnormalflow levelsiscompletelywithin
the banksand all flow passesdirectly over the entire dam structure
within the banks, excluding abutments, to a natural channel
downstream;and

(3) thedepartmentdeterminestohavehydrauliccharacteristicssuch
that at certain flows personsenteringthe area immediatelybelow the
dammay becaughtin thebackwash.
Section 2. This act shall take effect January1. 1999.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


